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I.

INTRODUCTION

The Arizon3 ecological Services Office is preparing 11 l2-month finding Oil the Sononul
Descrt Nc'4 bald eagJc in the U.S. end Sonora, Mexico, with the draft conclusion that the
population meets the criteria in the 1996 Distinct Vertebrate Populatioo policy (61 FR
4722) because it is diticrete and significant to the taxon as a whole. Tho significance
dClamination is based on its persistence in an unusual or unique ecologic;]! sctting. The
purposc of this briermg paper is to discuss the different interprelations of the policy for
delcnnining when a population is significant due to iLs persistence in an unusual or
unique ecological .,cuing.

n.

BACKGROUND

In AUgus12006, we published a negative 90-doy .finding on Il petition to list the Sonoran

Desert bald cagle as Ii Distinct Population Segment (OPS) and to uptist it as endangerW.
The Scrvicc concluded that tbe bald eagle is regularly found iu riporinn areas, overlooked
the features of thc uniquc desert environment, and concluded thai the population was not
in an unusual or unique ecologicaJ setting and, therefore, was not a valid DPS. In the
July 2007 ndc delis-ting thc bald eagle in the lower 48 stl1tes, the Service reiteratcd lbat
the Sonoran Desert bald eagle was discrete, bUI was not significant using a similar
argument. In March 2008, the U.S. District Court for the Dir:triet of Ari:t.onOl, in resporu;e
to a 2007 Mution for Summnry Judgment., determined fullt the Service should revisit the
issue in a 12-month finding.
The Sonotan Desert Area evaluated in both the 9D-ciay finding and the deliliting rule w;u;
smaller than the area curn:nUy under consideration, but all other bio!ogicaJ and ecologica!
factors remain the same. The unique ecological setting discussion in the 90-day finding
and tho deli sting documents focused on the similarities between bald eagles in the
SODoran Desert and other bald eagles, not on the bald eagles' response or adaptation to
the uniqueness of the Sonoron Desert sClting. Our current draft of the 12~month finding
00. the Sonoran Desert bOild cagle addresses the uniqueness of the Sonoran Descn
ecological setting and its signific~ee to the species:.
The Washington Office bas ru:ently stated thai [or a popUlation to be considered
,ignific:un llIIder the DPS policy using the unusulll or unique ecologicl1 setting criterion,
we must be able to de.ruoostJille that the population bas adapted evolutionarily to Ihe
setting. AJLbough the concept of evolutionary significaQcc has been applied to policy for

salmonids by the National Marine Fisherie!l Savice (52 PR S86L2), it has not been
adopted by the Service. Furthermore. the DPS policy docs not require that it bo
demonstrated to support a finding ofsignificanco. A statement in the policy bc~ thls
oul: '"Tho Serviees continue 10 believo IhBt occwrencc in no UDusualocoiogica1 sctting is
potenriallyan indication thot a popuiation segment represents 0. signi.ficllOt resource of the
kind sought by the Act."
In an August 12, 2009, eonference ca11 with Washington and regional solicitors.lhey
conclUTecI that it is not required byth: policy. One ofthr; authors of \he DPS policy also
participated in this call, and indicatcd that it was not the intention of the policy, when
written, to require e... idence of evolutionary adaptations. There are recent examples of
the SCTV'iee not using sueh evidence. In the ZOO9 northero Rocky Mountain wolf
deli sting rule, the discussion on the unique ecological setting did Dot contemplate
whether that population had e...olvcd adapuliollS to tho setting. In a ense we won 0 0 the
wcstern gJ'ily squirrel, we round that there were differences in oak tree densities, but
blX~ the squirrels used the oaks in similar ways, we concluded the ecological setting
was not significant 10 tbe taxon.
The solicitolO cQutioned tbat we should clearly identify how bald eagles in the Sonoran
Desert use that Wliquc ecological setting, a.nd oot merely demonstrate the setting's
ecological uniqueness. Tn the draft. 12~month fioding. we describe the strategics the l>a.Id
eegles u,c to p c~ist in the SOllonm Desert ruea. Hunt (in Glinllki 1998) noted the
uniquCflC:SS oflhc ecological setting of bald engles in the Sonoran Desert An:a stilting thlll
"Among the most unurual nesting iIWitats occupied by the species IU'O those in Arizona,
where m3J\y oflhe nests, though near water, are in open desert under conditions of high
heat and low hwnidity that arc far from typical of BaJd Eagle habital." Daily high
temperatures average I 00 degrees in June, often. exceeding 110 degrees, IUld rainfall is
ncar noneJOstent from April to July (AGFD Z008). fn contrast. in 1Ie4S used by bald
eagles elsewberc, tempaatures rarely exceed 100 dcsrees. and rainfall is typical ly
ilbundant in comparison to the dcscrt. So no~ Desert Arta bald cagles have on early
breeding chronology compared to most other bald ea.g1cs, beginning couru;hip between
Oc t o~r and November, with eggs laid from December 10 Ma.rc.h. This is early compared
to bald eagles in more northerly areas (AGFD 2008; Stalmaster 1987), although simil3l' 10
hald eo.gles in southern arens. AGFO (2008) and Hunt t:1 al. (1992) indicate that this may
be 0 behovioral a4aptation so tblll eaglets can avoid the extreme descrt heat of
midsummer and adults ean take adv3J\tago of food resources for the rearing of eaglets.
With tbe climate predicted to be more arid in the soutbwc.;t~ U.S . and northwestern
Mexico ill the foreseeoble future (Seager et a1. 2007), the bud tagle' s ability to persist in
a hot, dry etim3te likely will be signific:lnt to tho spoeicII as a whole.
Buld eagles in the SOQoran Desen Area show a preference (or cliff ledges for nest
placement. Where both cliff:md tree nests were available, cliff nests were selected 73
percent of the time, which is Iltypical for the species in other portions of its raagc. Bald
~gles in the Sonoran Desert Area ha.ve been documented nesting in coiwnnal coetus in
Sonora, Mexico, and there is a report of eagles nesting in SBgtW'O cactus in Ariz,ona in the
1930s.. B;1\d eagles in !.be Sonoran Desen Area. also nesl in riparian habilJt tb;,.t eonsists

of isobted groups of I to 10 cottonwood \f'eo:$ surrounded by ~ wilh etlCti. creosote.
palo verde. <lIId mesquite trees. In contrust. riparian areas used by beld eagles aeron thc
nntion con sist of continuous stands of deciduous riparian vegetation swrounded by
forests of deciduous trees or pines, grasslands, or agricultural fields.
Finally. the bald cagle in the harsh environmenl of the Sonoron Dcsen Area may
represent a resilient populntion, capable ofwilhstanding eat.utrophic evcnb due to its
unique adaptations. which bcae!ils the laxol1llS a whole. In the face ofpotcntial fuNrc
impacts, wbeLher the result of climate change or contaminants. their persis1ence in Lhe
Sonor4lll Desert Asea is valuable in that thcy roay serve OS a plnce of safe refuge
following :I. catastrophic event that C3USCS the decline of eagles elsewhere in their rolgC.
One such example of this occurred during the nationwide decline of cagJcs and olba
rapton associated with thc usc of DDT, wheRby the SODoran Desert popUlation was one
of only rive "strongholds" in the continental U.S . tbst survived in meaningful numbers .

III.

POSITION OF ImERESTED PARTIES

Ariz.ona Gamc and Fish Dl:partment has stated lhnl. they believe bald eaglcs in the
Sonoron [)esert Area WarrlI.Dt recognition as a DP5, bul should not bc listed as thre.a.tened
or c.n&ngcred . Sevem\ Native: Ameriean Tribes &trongJy &Upport recognitinn ofa DPS
along wilh contiDued protection of the Sonorm Desert bald e:Igle under the Endangered
Species Act. The Center for Biological Diversity and Maricopa Audubon Society (our
pbintirrs) clearly want us to tist it as a DPS.

IV .

POTENTIAL ISSUES

Plaintiffs and amici (Tribes) will certaialy challengc aoy finding thel docs [lot re5ult in
recognition oflhe Sonoran Desert buld cagle as a DPS and its continued protection under
the ESA. Although the previous remnnd was on proeoduroJ grounds rather thIU1the
merits of our finding. thc Inngunge of the: order strongly hinls that nnolh~ negntive
finding on signific:mce will be scrutinized closely by the court.

V.

DECISION OPTIONS

Listing decisions will continue 10 be problematic without clarity ofthe appropriate use of
the DPS Policy. 1I absolute information on :volurioo.arily c.daptlltion is ttquired for a
finding of significance biLSed on uniQ.oe or Wlusual ecological settings. fonnal guidancc to
th:ll e!Tcct should be provided nnd we will TeCvn.\UQte our draft finding as IIpproprial.e and
consistent with this new guidCJ:lce.

VI.

RECOMMENDATION

We recommmd that the SODOran D:::sert Area bald cagles be considered significant since
we believe the discrete population persists in an ecologicnl setting that is unique and
unusual for thc won. as described in the DPS policy.
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